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BACKGROUND

1. Review and assess grower group operations and 

R,D&E capacity.

2. Identify the critical success factors for maximising 

adoption of innovations.

3. Identify group tools, resources and approaches 

that can be shared across the network.

4. Identify strategies to help groups achieve greater 

impact.

5. Provide guidance to future industry needs and 

investment priorities.



THE STUDY



THE STUDY

1. Some 18 focus group discussions.

2. From Minnipa to Naracoorte and across to KI.

3. Involving  80 participants.

4. In excess of 50 hours of focused discussions.

5. Transcripts from FGD > 60,000 words.
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A

CHANGING

ENVIRONMENT



A rapidly changing 

extension environment

1. Withdrawal of State Govt Funding.

2. Some support provided through NRM Boards.

3. Ag Bureau perceived to be ‘less relevant’.

4. Farming systems groups, consultants and 

agribusiness have helped to fill the void.

5. Increasing investment by RDCs into extension.



Characteristics of a typical 

farming systems  group member

1. Positive attitudes towards farming into future.

2. Manage on-farm risks carefully, willing to try new 

practices once proven locally.

3. Willing to share information locally with others.

4. Enjoy social aspects of belonging to a local group.

5. Invest time wisely into attending events.



UNDERSTANDING 

THE 

EXTENSION 

PROCESS



Extension process is 

often over-simplified

1. Large variance in understanding across groups.

2. ‘Piecemeal approach’ focusing on specific issues 

rather than a ‘farming systems approach’.

3. Risk of issues selected on personal interest rather 

than a genuine need amongst the groups.

4. ‘Top down’ projects with little consultation is a 

real issue and is not ‘farmer driven’.

5. Need to move beyond the ‘show and tell’.



Successful extension approaches

1. High performing groups have a comprehensive 

strategic plan.

2. Strategic plan provides the guidance for 

implementation and justification.

3. Groups adopt an integrated ‘farming systems 

approach’, integrated crop-livestock and value 

chain considerations.

4. Consideration to targeting specific farmer profiles; 

a market segmentation approach.

5. Are able to demonstrate impact through sound 

M&E activities.



Strategic Planning



A SENSE OF 

LOCAL IDENTITY



Importance of local identity

1. Groups ‘add value’ to local communities in terms 

of lifting profitable production; economic impact.

2. Groups fulfill important social outlet for support.

3. A sense of community identify underpins the 

group; only the group name changes periodically.

4. Many Ag Bureau groups have transitioned to 

farming systems groups in recent years.

5. All groups are challenged with declining rural 

populations, larger farm sizes.



COMMUNITY 

LEADERSHIP



Community leadership

1. Successful groups have outstanding governance and 

leadership qualities.

2. Cross-over leadership to other organisations in the 

community (school, sporting, CFS).

3. AgEx and groups help build leadership capability 

(incl young farmers); benefits all in the community.

4. This represents an area of ‘market failure’ and 

argument for greater support from government.

5. Hart Graduate Internship program an excellent 

model warranting duplication.



WHAT MAKES  

GROUPS 

SUCCESSFUL?



What makes groups successful?

1. Opportunity to conduct on-farm trials & demo’s.

2. Independent source of credible & unbiased info.

3. Ability to deliver ‘flagship events’ (Expo’s Field 

days).

4. Serve as a gateway for new farmers to adapt 

and access new technologies and practices.

5. Support farmers and families in tough time; 

RUOK?



WHAT 

WORKS 

WELL



What works well

1. Adopting a ‘hub approach’ to support and service 

local farmer group needs and activities (UNFS).

2. Maintaining accurate membership databases, 

complementing targeted use of social media (MSF) & 

constantly seeking feedback from members (SPAA).

3. Developing clear ’value propositions’ in terms of 

what groups want to achieve and represent (BIGG).

4. Manage financial risks, make hard decisions (MSF).

5. Actively engage young and less experienced farmers 

and women in group activities and Boards.



COMMUNICATING 

WITH IMPACT



Communicating with impact

1. Increasing challenge with info overload.

2. Information from multiple sources, conflicting 

advice, ‘fake news’.

3. Relying on Twitter alone is fraught with danger; 

the science of agriculture is complex.

4. Challenge is to go beyond awareness, to create 

behavioural change to support adoption.

5. Some groups taking a strategic approach to 

identifying how best to communicate with 

maximum impact.





THE EO



The important role of

the Executive Officer

1. A high performing EO = a high performing group.

2. Key role in project management, communications, 

relationship management, supporting the Board.

3. The EO works for the Board.  The Board needs to 

manage and support the EO.

4. EOs provide guidance and recommendations, the 

Board makes the decision and takes responsibility.

5. The EOs require a forum through AgEx to develop 

their skills and capabilities and strengthen their 

support network.



MISSING 

IN 

ACTION



The imperative to increase 

participation by women

1. Participation by women in group events 5-25%, 

mainly dominated by industry staff.

2. Shared and informed decision-making in the farm 

business is a key desired outcome. 

3. Higher rates engagement linked to generational 

change, AGKI a fantastic example.

4. Tailored training (SPAA/UNFS, WoTL) requiring 

flexibility in delivery.

5. AgEx has a pivotal role to help facilitate the 

process and change attitudes.





Supporting young and 

less experienced farmers

1. Younger members in leadership; > enthusiasm, 

provide fresh ideas and attract more participants.

2. Other on-farm commitments make it more 

difficult for them to volunteer time.

3. Engaging younger group members in coordination 

& leadership roles assists in group leadership 

succession planning.

4. Providing technical training is an important 

element; Young Guns, Hart programs.

5. AgEx has a role in supporting such training.





BUILDING

TRUSTING  

RELATIONSHIPS



Building trusting relationships

1. Successful groups put time into building relationships 

with stakeholders including funding bodies.

2. Two-way communication informing funders of the 

achievements and demonstrated impact is critical.

3. Some frustration with RDCs changing direction as to 

who and how they communicate with grower groups.

4. Poor communication within and between grower 

groups and AgEx relating to exploring project 

collaboration results in a breakdown in trust.

5. The answer: improve communication at all levels; 

develop a collaborative team spirit; follow recent 

examples for joint NLP funding bids .



INNOVATION

THE 

MISSING 

LINK



Innovation – the missing link

1. No recognised process or approach to supporting on-

farm innovation for grower groups.

2. Many groups introduce innovative practices and 

technologies, but in piece-meal fashion.

3. Opportunity to develop on-farm innovation 

platforms to capitalise on ingenuity and creativity.

4. A need to lift the vision of groups; to identify the 

opportunity to significantly advance farming systems 

productivity, sustainability and profitability. 

5. AgEx has a major role to play to support the 

development of innovation platforms across the 

grower group network.



What role can AgEx and 

the grower group network play?

1. Support the development of Innovation Pathways 

at the grower group level.

2. Build and extend what grower groups do best; 

provide structure to the innovation process and 

approach through Innovation Platforms. 

3. A process of setting targets and goals; innovative  

systems thinking; opportunity assessment of 

forward thinking technologies; on-farm R,D&E.

4. Developing expanded networks, partnerships, 

project collaboration.

5. Influencing policy, securing funding.





DAWR Strategic Recommendations

1. Strengthen the extension and adoption of innovation by 

enhancing farming systems groups.

2. Create an avenue for agricultural innovation system 

participants to contribute to national priority setting.

3. Create communities of regions with similar 

characteristics to network locally and internationally.

4. Build capability to better inform decision-making and 

increase the speed of innovation and adoption.



RECOMMENDED 

ACTIONS

work in progress!



Recommended actions

1. AgEx to spearhead training and capacity building in 

a. Extension and innovation systems development

b. Group governance, leadership and communication

c. Strategic social media use (market segmentation)

d. EO to EO mentoring and capacity building

2.  AgEx to support groups in the process of 

consolidating group resources (where sought).

3. AgEx to lead and strengthen collaborative group 

project funding, building on from NLP efforts.

4. AgEx to strengthen key customer relationships to 

demonstrate group achievements and impacts.

5. AgEx to lead the Innovation Platform initiative 

supporting on-farm innovation and adoption.



THANK

YOU!


